
Thursday, July 9, 2020 

 

To: New York Community Banks 

 

FROM ICBA 

ICBA Resources Follow PPP Data Release 

ICBA this week released talking points and a sample letter to PPP borrowers about the SBA and Treasury 

Department release of information about individual Paycheck Protection Program loans. The member-

protected talking points and letter template note that the federal agencies—not community banks—

released the loan-level information. The resources are available to help community banks who receive 

questions from PPP borrowers. ICBA continues urging community bankers to use its Be Heard grassroots 

action center to recommend reforms to include in the next economic relief package, which Congress is 

debating now. Community bankers can also access ICBA’s Tell Your Story toolkit for a sample press 

release and op-ed to share the positive impact of their PPP efforts.  

 

Consumer Credit Drops 5.3% In May 

Consumer credit decreased at a seasonally adjusted annual rate of 5.3% in May, the Federal Reserve said. 

Revolving credit, which includes credit card spending, fell 28.6%. Non-revolving credit, such as auto and 

student loans, rose 2.3%. 

 

Teleworking Policy Tips 

A new Main Street Matters post offers tips on effective teleworking arrangements amid the COVID-19 

pandemic, such as deploying IT risk assessments and training on video collaboration. ICBA's Joel 

Williquette writes that telework polices keep employees plugged in from a distance, expand the candidate 

pool for potential new hires, and provide greater flexibility for certain employees. 

 

FROM THE WHITE HOUSE 

 

Paycheck Protection Program (PPP): The Paycheck Protection Program is providing small businesses 

with the resources they need to maintain their payroll, hire back employees who may have been laid off, 

and cover applicable overhead. On June 6, the President signed legislation providing more flexibility and 

relief for small businesses including extending the covered period for loan forgiveness from 8 weeks after 

the date of loan disbursement to 24 weeks and lowering the requirements that 75% of a borrower’s loan 

proceeds must be used for payroll costs to 60%.  

• State-by-State Data can be found here. 

Program Overview 

• Top-line Overview of PPP  

• SBA Paycheck Protection Program Loan Report  

• SBA Paycheck Protection Program Loan Report Round 2 – Updated 7/6 

• Summary of Paycheck Protection Program Round 2 Data – Updated 7/6 

 

#     #     #     #     # 

 

FROM OTHER SOURCES 

 

Senator Gillibrand: Extend Extra Weekly Unemployment Benefits Through 2021 

As the coronavirus pandemic caused mass layoffs, Congress approved an extra $600 in weekly 

unemployment benefits for those who lost their jobs due to the crisis. That aid expires at  the end 

of the month, and Senator Gillibrand wants to extend it through 2021.  "I think the 

unemployment insurance plus the $600 extra should be included through next year. The reason 

is a lot of businesses are not going to reopen." The national unemployment rate reached 14.5% 

in April, and was just over 11% last month. (That does not count people who do not qualify for 

unemployment, such as undocumented workers.)  In New York State, the unemployment rate in 

May reached more than 14%, down from 15% in April.   

https://nystateofpolitics.com/state-of-politics/new-york/ny-state-of-politics/2020/07/08/gillibrand-says-

pandemic-aid-should-be-extended-through-next-year 

https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1WN5nxH1V3Zsc37CgN2-W7LpygC8Vcf5bW6-QNLN1rvwRzW64LjTG6PqwWLW3_jb0Z5Q20QLW3gVBby8J8VCKV8rQLN7-TY49W7ppszJ5XkhyxW75dlDK2PT0VfW8Pv3lC8Jw4wPV805XJ6VSt1QW7Hr90h1DzgGyW3z61md8ysGN4W6D7jjr1372z9W55ltmL2C1KYNN6FY246k_tL7W2VZWzT4W9ryRW1Nvn1m1kCY74W5BQQKf9d_GfbW55PDpX44gZ0fW3-VZ091B6KX-W1pcfK56BWLz3W6hQ_FR2zqbVhN7DtPgW7GG_ZW8qHZmJ8H0Xh1W32K5wy4VDqhZW6zd3pr4_9LCVVKJ0Gf4s0t-kW2rHH5Z3tN5-MW283Zjv6QTXYtW3nkgBJ8ZSPmbW3Nnj637x37VhW33yXXj3WTp5fW1NpYnq8-pFKqW7zd4FT4D4GS4W6Xx3Z_2nPxv7W5HFpS728jV8jW4xYB6h7Q0Z2rW7GdQvv6f2BFG32Zj1
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1W95nxGrV3Zsc37CgJ-DW2SjGDt1qVbkHW3wDT221-scCCW2Xw2nH8stfmrW7yWtpf7WVq3WT4Jvx7w9-6kW55ZTMf44KJZ-W4C7Bhs3rKphmW5RZ0Kc733LMmW4kKhn-3KhcdLN4Yrq12L1hFGW3cs1XZ2PRlP5VGtplf284fFrW6K0N_b8GzQkrV4DM9b6tFy6HN5_CXHdJmYhrW26GtxB5fglRwW5Lyt6b87yR3gW3bNhjD7Gq5F8W85Ngs35MFdCBN3g9M3s2ZlzCN2kRWwLf-1w-V5Mc0g5WPJmVW15SJK_1cf_20W3w2mtQ8dr7H5W7p4y7S2KbyrSW2W_Msf4PVBlWW4mxh9v8DjMJNW7FG0tX3hd_l6V32ymx4x-05PVrWMbC8K_gXpW3pk9kW4mmgdmW5tXLm78z6RqzW37rsGW5RyNKwW2PVsgZ4Q8Q8H3kCd1
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1X33p_97V1-WJV7CgFMqW2xgqpW3bWbx0W8ddftY4sGJjNW8C6C-F5FHP2DN2CQxvHlyDK9N7x6gncPKgBBN82yG604F4tyW2gQf2_4v8fNpW3pppYF5QwHszW5rNpZq3b_thPW4j-q033PGWZ5W5Mt-Bh91WrQNW6XfjGK40tTZmW27TvnX5Ky70cW6xx9s65lVyckW6pjdkk1JYD7DW8SKm3N20kl-mW8F2v-84gxyrtW6FWBCj4lxr8bW6sZh4n8Nn_MsW4vN44c3NJrNLW11kQ_43kCykTW7M2hH69bF0JKW4S-Tnl1rQhz-W1ZHTYc5rsRCb36ww1
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1WN3p_8SV1-WJV7CgR2lW2hHVgy5SfgtRW5xls_R4p_bn3W6FXcbH3tjPJgW66ygJ13zDghbVktxyx5XVSM4W1LklwR17BGPCW1DhbHd58qTQBW1cnYm428ng5bW7vQPgg3Vr7w4N5hzW6C8GsyFW5XKfbD6tpRXSW4gygtq86cVKbW7tQD0C7WLVvlW2HZl4g95GKyKW3xjw_q6VZKNmW1ZYjd92Rfh3PW1slpBf5HYw4sW56T2nm2sS_rgW2NCl8455mp6GW8pYW0P6CrLXKW6956jc1K0Qf4W92SjZ03Bmzmc31y31
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1WN3p_8SV1-WJV7CgR2lW2hHVgy5SfgtRW5xls_R4p_bn3W6FXcbH3tjPJgW66ygJ13zDghbVktxyx5XVSM4W1LklwR17BGPCW1DhbHd58qTQBW1cnYm428ng5bW7vQPgg3Vr7w4N5hzW6C8GsyFW5XKfbD6tpRXSW4gygtq86cVKbW7tQD0C7WLVvlW2HZl4g95GKyKW3xjw_q6VZKNmW1ZYjd92Rfh3PW1slpBf5HYw4sW56T2nm2sS_rgW2NCl8455mp6GW8pYW0P6CrLXKW6956jc1K0Qf4W92SjZ03Bmzmc31y31
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1Xm3p_9rV1-WJV7CgSyGW733cmt8mPgtbW5CFmHs4B6v5zVxxk1r6Y35GVW5fJMXG21dF7BVpfkQy76L07_W2lcHvd2VRx2DN8_wQRjRy-CQW6wmBYc7msZhJN4Q5hKXmbHD1W3RmNvb95lvjFW7qhv5W8rk3JPW4RR1V44f8BhxN6ypsKCwQMlYW24yHkd7RwJh7VZmT2d5j0897W78S7NS40TjXqW8MWH869b-BMMW27cbj74RJng_W5Th4H661RdWXW25lL0y8_Jb83W6tBj5h66BW-8W33bYjg7qvvLRN61GyyZv9LdqW1gHqNx8lD42NW853kjp5VBfmQVybV1Q2ZNGfJ3k_z1
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1X33p_97V1-WJV7CgB1WW2srXXk4Q746_W1GrKxP3g9pHKW5Z0q3D58LW6TW8H523p1r0R4qW8KSCW_3ZNrDdVy8cw76pG85JM9rTfWDTlSZW2xB59D7pFgNQW59q1P14WMMS0N1qT-1lLqnFpW4X7YWT6g9b4yN560GTgrGHGdW7F_3Vt8XHKRFW4x5M0d90qwg4W7v-G4c8QFgGyV73G4z60Dsr0W8nN4R13Y0RCFN6NMz5ZnrYSHW7pSKJC3TtDZPVn-B9R1zhk3WW3S3lC21vJb1XW8N0LWS62CQJXW5BkY4B8Wv1pMMTBFHCYWSWP3pt11
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VWVzkG5TcCJTW8WFK-l21k25lW8yJSQm4cj3CCN6pj1VV5nxG7V3Zsc37CgYg_W6XmCYh6dcJCzW8Phvn05qgD1ZW3XlL5Q7dsqZbVRffxZ415C4TN8C50c7sjd7qW6VcF1Q4-nYNJV6sLQ_3xVgPjW1Dgsyf3r-MCgW52VRjp4FPX_LW34ljRS1519dGW29CxWR7WfZJYW2F3kKf50B1ngW7Gcy6W4K6T3LW52TL2q6dQQzpN3Hj1_hZYPh4W1qRtcC1L9vwrN7qbp9MCzdfvW2gKK4K1c3q5wVSRKGK3dQCfvW2Xd5s91D8QGhN1s9hn1gvTV3W4sPpq-7GCxKmW4YFpGc2-f2bqW68vykf3pwGt4W9g9tKT3mBsPXW5GLjTn2h05N5W60yCL44Gn2_3V4HBYw62SVn7W6hCL0l3dWbxsV-v8gV6XBsCRW83Vr9x3pykMZN8CHyxQP5nr13h_g1
https://content.sba.gov/sites/default/files/2020-06/PPP_Report_20200612.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP%20--%20Overview.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/SBA%20PPP%20Loan%20Report%20Deck.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/SBA-Paycheck-Protection-Program-Loan-Report-Round2.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program#section-header-11
https://nystateofpolitics.com/state-of-politics/new-york/ny-state-of-politics/2020/07/08/gillibrand-says-pandemic-aid-should-be-extended-through-next-year
https://nystateofpolitics.com/state-of-politics/new-york/ny-state-of-politics/2020/07/08/gillibrand-says-pandemic-aid-should-be-extended-through-next-year


 

Status Of Second Round Of Stimulus Checks 

When is the next stimulus check coming? Congress is due back in session July 20, and there have 

been signals that that Senate Majority Leader McConnell could take up discussion on the House-

passed HEROES Act early in the next session, which starts July 20. 

The HEROES Act, the House's follow up to the CARES Act, would give $1,200 to single filers and 

$2,400 to married filers, and up to three dependents would get $1,200 as well. Additionally, those with 

a taxpayer identification number would get a payment, as opposed to CARES, which was just for 

those with a social security number. https://www.syracuse.com/coronavirus/2020/07/second-stimulus-

check-could-come-in-august-how-much-will-you-get.html   

 

 

About One-Third Of U.S. Households Have Not Yet Made Their Fulll Housing Payments For July 

As the economic fallout from the coronavirus pandemic continues, 32% of U.S. households have not 

made their full housing payments for July yet, according to a survey by Apartment List, an online rental 

platform. It's the fourth month in a row a “historically high” number of households were unable to pay 

their housing bill on time and in full, up from 30% in June and 31% in May. Renters, low-income and 

younger households were most likely to miss their payments. About 19% made no housing payment at all 

during the first week of the month, and 13% paid only a portion of their rent or mortgage. In April, May 

and June, the majority of missed housing payments were made by the end of month, Apartment List 

reports. Almost 90% of households had paid some or all of their rent or mortgage payment by the end of 

June. https://www.cnbc.com/2020/07/08/32-percent-of-us-households-missed-their-july-housing-

payments.html 

 

U.S. Sets Another Daily Record For New Coronavirus Cases 

The United States set another record for new coronavirus cases Wednesday, with more than 59,400 

infections announced.  It was the fifth national record set in nine days. The previous record, 56,567, was 

reported on Friday. “The country reached a total of three million cases on Tuesday as the virus continued 

its resurgence in the West and the South. At least five states — Missouri, Texas, Tennessee, Utah and 

West Virginia — set single-day records for new infections Wednesday. 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/08/world/coronavirus-updates.html.  As the country surpasses 3 

million coronavirus infections, forecasters are updating their models to account for the recent resurgence 

and reaching a grim consensus: The national death toll is now expected eclipse 200,000 by November, 

according to the latest models. https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/08/coronavirus-projection-200-

000-dead-by-election-day-353473?nname=playbook&nid=0000014f-1646-d88f-a1cf-

5f46b7bd0000&nrid=00000152-f737-dcf0-a7d7-f73fb7700001&nlid=630318 

• As the virus disrupts life for the youngest and oldest Americans, the generations in the middle 

are buckling under the strain of having to take care of both, Axios' Kim Hart writes. The 

pandemic has forced this generation to make near-constant, stressful decisions about how to 

safely care for their own young children, while also trying to reduce health risks for elderly 

parents and grandparents. 

 

#     #     #     #     # 

 

 

FROM NEW YORK 

 

Governor Extends Some Executive Orders Through August 5  

Governor Cuomo signed Executive Order No. 202.48, (see attached), which "Continues Temporary 

Suspension And Modification Of laws Relating To The Disaster Emergency." It extends through August 5 

a number of executive orders issued by the Governor March 7. However, it does not include any 

executive orders that have already been separately addressed and superseded by statute, such as 

the Mortgage Forbearance laws under Chapters 112 and 126 of the Laws of 2020. 

Click here to read order extention 

https://www.syracuse.com/coronavirus/2020/07/second-stimulus-check-could-come-in-august-how-much-will-you-get.html
https://www.syracuse.com/coronavirus/2020/07/second-stimulus-check-could-come-in-august-how-much-will-you-get.html
https://www.apartmentlist.com/research/july-housing-payments
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/07/08/32-percent-of-us-households-missed-their-july-housing-payments.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/07/08/32-percent-of-us-households-missed-their-july-housing-payments.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/08/world/coronavirus-updates.html
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/08/coronavirus-projection-200-000-dead-by-election-day-353473?nname=playbook&nid=0000014f-1646-d88f-a1cf-5f46b7bd0000&nrid=00000152-f737-dcf0-a7d7-f73fb7700001&nlid=630318
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/08/coronavirus-projection-200-000-dead-by-election-day-353473?nname=playbook&nid=0000014f-1646-d88f-a1cf-5f46b7bd0000&nrid=00000152-f737-dcf0-a7d7-f73fb7700001&nlid=630318
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/08/coronavirus-projection-200-000-dead-by-election-day-353473?nname=playbook&nid=0000014f-1646-d88f-a1cf-5f46b7bd0000&nrid=00000152-f737-dcf0-a7d7-f73fb7700001&nlid=630318
https://link.axios.com/click/20856078.165462/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXhpb3MuY29tL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLXNhbmR3aWNoLWdlbmVyYXRpb24tMzUyN2U2ZGUtNjZkYS00YTlhLWI2NWYtYTViMjYxMGJiZWViLmh0bWw_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1uZXdzbGV0dGVyJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXJfYXhpb3NhbSZzdHJlYW09dG9w/587da0d5e9a8a26b698b4568B82760fa5
https://files.constantcontact.com/c128456b001/33a91721-e6ee-4068-b614-7688a2b71161.pdf


• New York City is now the only region in the state still in Phase Three. Here is a refresher on the 

state reopening process. 

• The New York State Legislature plans to reconvene July 20 in Albany for a rare summer session 

in a year where the legislative calendar was upended by COVID-19; since July 1, 178 bills have 

been introduced or amended, The Buffalo News reports.  

#   #   #   #   # 

 

IBANYS will continue to provide updates as additional information becomes available. Thank you 

all for your continued participation and support. 

• John J. Witkowski, President & CEO (Johnw@ibanys.net; 716.880.0518) 

• Stephen W. Rice, Director, Communications & Government Relations (Stever@ibanys.net) 

 

https://cityandstateny.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b52bdb04e9be7d59c90a99a8e&id=e1493573fb&e=e55c2af3e3
https://cityandstateny.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b52bdb04e9be7d59c90a99a8e&id=e1493573fb&e=e55c2af3e3
https://cityandstateny.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b52bdb04e9be7d59c90a99a8e&id=97d436a24e&e=e55c2af3e3
mailto:Johnw@ibanys.net
mailto:Stever@ibanys.net

